Atlantic hurricane seasons have a long history of causing significant financial impacts, with 41 Harvey, Irma, Maria, Florence, and Michael combining to incur more than 345 billion USD in 42 direct economic damage during 2017-2018. While Michael's damage was primarily wind and 43 storm surge-driven, Florence's and Harvey's damage was predominantly rainfall and inland 44 flood-driven. Several revised scales have been proposed to replace the Saffir-Simpson Hurricane
1.
Introduction 69 Tropical cyclones (TCs) are the leading driver of natural disaster-caused damage for the United extended best track dataset, we use the wind radii at six-hourly resolution (e.g., 0, 6, 12, and 18 280 UTC), and take the six-hour time-step immediately prior to landfall for the hurricane landfall's 281 50-kt wind radii. We take the arithmetic average of the four 50-kt wind radii quadrants provided 282 (e.g., NW, NE, SW, SE) as our 50-kt wind radii size metric.
284
The statistical significance of correlations was assessed using a two-tailed Student's t-test, while 285 the statistical significance of the difference in correlations was computed using the Fisher r-to-z 286 transformation and accounting for the shared correlation between V max and MSLP (Lee and 287 Preacher 2013). We note statistical significance at two different levels in this manuscript: 5% 288 and 1%, respectively. We begin by examining the relationship between normalized hurricane damage and V max and 293 MSLP for the full period of record: 1900-2018 ( Fig. 1a and 1b Florida, but the difference is not significant (Fig. S1 ). While the correlation between MSLP and 371 normalized damage remains significant and strong for Georgia to Maine landfalls (r rank = 0.81), 372 the correlation is much weaker for Georgia to Maine hurricane landfalls for V max (r rank = 0.42)
373
( Figs. 1e and 1f) (2016). The correlation between MSLP and storm size is much stronger (r rank = 0.60), explaining 387 36% of the variance in storm size (Fig. 2) Only two hurricanes would be downgraded using the MSLP-based definition: Storm 5 (1945) 433 and Alicia (1983) . We note that Alicia did cause considerable damage in the Houston-Galveston If we focus on the past twenty years (1999-2018), there have been 11 major hurricane landfalls 448 using the V max definition, with none making landfall from Georgia to Maine (Fig. 3 If the 960 hPa threshold were used to classify hurricanes as major, we also would not have had as Category 0 in Fig. S2 ). While the lower tercile (0-5 fatalities) and middle tercile (6-14 509 fatalities) have similar storm categorizations whether using V max or MSLP (Fig. S2) , the upper 510 tercile (>= 15 fatalities) has many more hurricanes classified as major hurricanes using MSLP 511 than using V max (Fig. 7) . For example, 8 out of the 15 hurricanes causing >=15 fatalities were 512 classified as Category 1-2 hurricanes using V max , while only two were classified as Category 1-2 513 hurricanes using MSLP.
515
We also note that using our MSLP-based classification, Hurricane Katrina was a Category 5 at Consequently, we recommend that more emphasis be placed on MSLP when assessing the 575 potential risks from future landfalling hurricanes. Given that the Saffir-Simpson scale was 576 developed to characterize the risk of hurricanes to the public, we propose classifying hurricanes 577 in the future using MSLP as opposed to V max . While no scale will ever perfectly account for the 578 totality of storm risk to life and property (e.g., inland flooding), any improvements to better 579 explain and warn the potential hurricane impacts to an increasingly vulnerable coastal and inland 580 population is, in our view, a worthwhile endeavor. 
